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his father’s house and plaml on a mat. and during the mourning 
ceremony he revives. The squirrel meat is burned and the youth 
becomes a great shaman.

Thk Oriuin ok the (1*ispawai>uwe'da

There are two towns on opposite sides of Nass river. The eldest of 
four brothers from one of these towns is killed while hunting. The 
reason for his accident is the faithlessness of his wife, whose lover is 
the son of the chief of the other village. The surviving brother* 
find the lover with their sister-in-law. They cut otf his hew! and 
hang it over the doorway. When the young chief is missing his 
l>eoplc send a slave girl across the river to look for him, under the pre
text that their tire has gone out. She finds his head, and a battle 
ensues in which all the |M-ople of the first village are killed except the 
woman whose lover had Iteen slain and her (laughter. They hide in 
a hob* under ground while the town is lieing burned. When all is 
quiet, the r shouts, “Who will marry my daughterf” Various
animals come, but she refuses them ls-eause they are too weak. 
Finally a *u|>ernaturul being from heaven comes and is accepted. He 
tries to carry Isith women up to heaven, but is conq>elled to leave the 
mother la-hind la-cause, against his orders, she oja-ns her eyes on tin- 
way. He puts her into tin- branch of a tree, where she remains and 
causes the noise produced by the wind. The daughter has several 
children, who receive siqa-rnutund gifts and are sent luck to earth. 
Among these gifts is a club which, when turned, causes the earth to turn 
over and bury the owner’s enemies. The children come down at the 
old village site. In a liât tie w ith their old enemies the brothers are 
victorious by using their magieal club. Not satisfied with taking 
revenge, they continue to war and thus excite the anger of the 
chief in heaven, who makes them lost- their club.

AsmiwI'l

The people in two villages are starving. Two sisters who live in 
these villages start to visit each other and meet half-way. They 
make a small hut, and a supernatural lieing, “ Good-luck,” appear* 
and marries the younger sister. Their son is named Asi-hwtl. Ho 
receive* from his father magic snow shoes, with which he can climb 
the stccjM-st mountains, and two small dogs which can Is* made to 
grow large and to throw mountain goats dow n precipices. The Ih>v 
goes hunting and meets a supernatural lieing w ho kills mountain goats 
by clapping his hands. The sisters, with their son, rejoin their |M-ople 
and Ih-coiiic very rich. Asi-hwî'l tries in vain to kill a supernatural 
w hite liear which disappear* in a cliff. He marries a Tsimshian girl. 
Her brothers Ih-voihc jealous of him on account of his prowess and
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